The present study is a further examination of the contributions of thinking styles to academic achievement (see L-131 from a Catholic boys' school and 119 from a Protestant girls' school) participated in the study. Students' scores on the Thinking Styles Inventory (R. J. Stemberg & R. K. Wagner, 1992) were used to predict their academic achievement in 16 subjects after age, gender, school class level, and performance on the Stemberg Triarchic Abilities Test (R. I. Stemberg, 1993) were controlled. Results indicated that the use of the hierarchical thinking style significantly contributed to better achievement in the social sciences and humanities and that the use of the judicial style uniquely contributed to better achievement in the natural sciences. The use of the monarchic thinking style significantly predicted students' achievement in design and technology. The results of this study suggest that thinking styles should be taken into account in school settings and that thinking styles that generate creativity should be cultivated in students. ). Yet, ability does not predict academic performance completely (Stemberg & Williams, 1997) . Indeed, the role of nonacademic factors in academic performance has also been investigated by many scholars. These factors vary from motivation and approaches to leaming (Dev, 1997; Hom, Bruning, Schraw, & Curry, 1993) to the "self related concepts such as self-concept, self-confidence, and self-esteem (Allen, 1992; / am grateful to the Wu Jieli-Yee Education Research Fund as administered by The University of Hong Kong for supporting this research. My very special thanks go to all the research participants.
and to home and family support (Chen, Lee, & Stevenson, 1996; Cutrona, Cole, Colangelo, Assouline, & Russell, 1994) .
Style, as an individual-difference variable in academic performance, has also been the focus of many researchers (Drysdale, Ross, & Schulz, 2001; Kim & Michael, 1995; Nagle & Thwaite, 1979; Pendleton, 1975; Riding & Caine, 1993; Saracho, 1984; Yeatts & Strag, 1971) . In the study of styles, many theoretical models have been postulated since the late 1950s and early 1970s.
In the past 2 decades or so, a few major efforts have been made to conceptually integrate these stylistic models. Among these works, four major integrative models of styles stand out in the literature. The first is Curry's (1983) three-layer "onion" model. Curry proposed that nine of the major learning style measures be organized into three "strata resembling layers of an onion" (p. 7). According to this organization of leaming style measures, "leaming behavior is fundamentally controlled by the central personality dimensions, translated through middle strata information processing dimensions and given a final twist by interaction with environmental factors endorsed in the outer strata" (p. 7).
The second is Miller's (1987) model of cognitive processes and styles. Miller viewed cognitive styles as individual differences in the various subcomponents of an information-processing model of three main cognitive processes: perception, memory, and thought. He contended that "all of the cognitive styles are subordinate to, and reflect, a broad superordinate stylistic (analytic-holistic) difference" (p. 253).
The third is Riding and Cheema's (1991) integrative model of cognitive styles. After examining over 30 style labels in the literature based on the descriptions, correlations, methods of assessment, and effects on behavior of these style labels. Riding and Cheema concluded that they could be grouped into two principal cognitive styles: wholist-analytic and verbal-imagery. The former concems whether an individual tends to process information in wholes or in parts; the latter pertains to whether an individual has a tendency to represent information while thinking verbally or one does so in mental pictures.
The final and most recent endeavor in integrating works on styles is Stemberg's (1997) model. According to Stemberg, works on styles fall into one of the three traditions: cognition centered, personality centered, and activity centered. Styles in the cognition-centered tradition most closely resemble abilities. Moreover, like abilities, styles in this tradition are measured by tests of maximal performance with "right" and "wrong" answers. Within this tradition, two models of styles have aroused the most interest: Witkin's (1962) field-dependence-independence model and Kagan's (1976) reflectivity-impulsivity model.
The personality-centered tradition considers styles as most closely resembling personality traits. Furthermore, like personality traits, styles in this tradition are measured by tests of typical, rather than maximal, performance. Major work in this tradition has been done by Myers and McCaulley (1988) based on Jung's (t923) theory of personality types. Holland's (1973 Holland's ( ,1994 theory of vocational types and Gregorc's (1979) model of types of styles also fall into this tradition.
The activity-centered tradition focuses on the notion of styles as mediators of various forms of activities that tend to arise from aspects of both cognition and personality. One major group of works in this tradition is represented by similar theories of deep-and surface-learning approaches proposed by Marton (t976) , Biggs (1978) , Entwistle (t981), and Schmeck (1983) . Moreover, Renzulli and Smith (t978) proposed different learning styles, with each corresponding to a method of teaching such as discussion, drill and recitation, and lecturing.
Aside from encompassing a variety of theoretical models of styles, the style literature also contains many style labels, including cognitive styles, learning styles, and thinking styles. These styles, although different, share one important commonality: styles are not abilities, but rather they are people's preferred ways of processing information and of using the abilities that they already have.
Thinking Styles
Stemberg's theory of thinking styles-the theory of mental self-government-was first published in 1988. Using the word "government" metaphorically, Stemberg (t988, 1997) proposed that just as there are many ways of governing a society, there are many ways of using the abilities that we have. These different ways of using abilities can be construed as our thinking styles. In using our abilities, we choose styles with which we feel comfortable. Moreover, people use different thinking styles on the basis of the stylistic demands of a given situation. Many characteristics of thinking styles have been delineated by Stemberg (1997) , among which the modifiability of thinking styles is one of the most important. Stemberg contended that thinking styles are at least partially socialized, indicating that they can be cultivated and modified.
The theory of mental self-govemment delineates t3 thinking styles that fall along five dimensions of mental self-govemment: t. functions (containing the legislative, executive, and judicial styles); 2. forms (containing the hierarchical, monarchic, oligarchic, and anarchic styles); 3. levels (containing the global and local styles); 4. scopes (containing the intemal and extemal styles); and 5. leanings (containing the liberal and conservative styles).
Each of the 13 styles is briefly described in the Appendix.
The theory of mental self-govemment has been operationalized through a number of instmments, including the most frequently used Thinking Styles Inventory (Stemberg & Wagner, 1992) . The intemal validity of the theory has been demonstrated in many studies (e.g., Bemardo, Zhang, & Callueng, 2002; Cano-Garcia & Hughes, 2000; Dai & Feldhusen, 1999; Zhang, 1999 Zhang, , 2001d Zhang & Stemberg, 1998) conducted among students and teachers from a number of cultural groups, including Hong Kong, mainland China, the Philippines, Spain, and the United States.
The extemal validity of the theory has been obtained by examining the nature of thinking styles not only against a number of constmcts that belong to the family of styles, but also against a few constmcts that are perceived to be significantly correlated with the thinking style construct. With regard to the former, the thinking style constmct has been examined with the teaming approach constmct defined by Biggs (1978 Biggs ( , 1992 see Zhang, 2000b; Zhang & Stemberg, 2000) , the vocational interest-personality type constmct postulated by Holland (1973 Holland ( , 1994 see Zhang, 2000a see Zhang, , 2001c , and the style of thinking and leaming constmct put forward by Torrance, McCarthy, and Kolesinski (1988; see Zhang 2002e, 2002f) .
With regard to the latter, the thinking style constmct has been tested against the Big Five personality traits (Costa & McCrae, 1992; see Zhang, 2002a see Zhang, , 2002c Zhang & Huang, 2001) , the cognitive development constmct proposed by Perry (1970 Perry ( , 1981 Perry ( , 1999 see Zhang 2002d) , the self-esteem constmct as defined by Coopersmith (1981; see Zhang, 2001d; Zhang & Postiglione, 2001) , and the psychosocial development construct as represented by the development of purposefulness in three aspects: vocational interest, avocational interest, and style of life (Chickering, 1969; Chickedng & Reisser, 1993; see Zhang, 2002b) .
Meanwhile, researchers' interest in identifying the contributions of thinking styles to students' academic performance has never ceased, mainly because of the fact, I believe, that the emergence of theories of styles was deeply rooted in the need for explaining students' individual differences in academic performance that are beyond the explanation of their abilities. To investigate the contributions of thinking styles to achievement, a series of studies has been conducted in the aforementioned five cultural groups: Hong Kong, mainland China, the Philippines, Spain, and the United States.
The earliest investigation into the contribution of thinking styles (as defined by the theory of mental self-govemment) to academic achievement was conducted by Grigorenko (1993, also see Grigorenko & Stemberg, 1997) among two groups of identified gifted children participating in the Yale Summer School Program. The authors found that whereas the judicial and legislative thinking styles contributed positively to a student's success in a variety of academic tasks, the executive thinking style tended to contribute negatively to success in these tasks.
A more recent study of the predictive power of thinking styles for academic achievement was conducted by Zhang (2002f) , whose research participants were U.S. university students. Results from this study revealed that the conservative style positively predicted students' grade point averages, whereas the global and liberal styles negatively did so.
In Hong Kong, three such studies (Zhang, 2001a (Zhang, , 2001b Zhang & Stemberg, 1998 ) have been carried out. Whereas one of the three studies (Zhang, 2001a) was conducted among school children, the remaining two had university student participants. Results from all three studies suggested the following relationships between thinking styles and academic achievement. That is, in general, thinking styles that require conformity (conservative), respect for authority (executive), and a sense of order (hierarchical) were positively related to academic achievement. Thinking styles that are creativity generating (legislative and liberal styles) tended to contribute negatively to academic achievement. Furthermore, a preference for working individually (internal style) was positively correlated with academic achievement, whereas a preference for working in groups (external style) was negatively associated with academic achievement. Finally, mixed findings were obtained for the judicial style, which demonstrated a positive effect on achievement among secondary school students and male university students but had a negative effect on achievement among female university students.
One of the Hong Kong studies involved the investigation of the contribution of thinking styles to academic achievement among university students in mainland China (Zhang, 2001b) . Results indicated that, as among the American school students, the executive thinking style contributed positively to students' academic achievement scores.
In studying the contribution of thinking styles to academic achievement among Filipino university students, Bernardo et al. (2002) obtained results that were consistent with those obtained in the studies of Hong Kong students. That is, in general, thinking styles that require conformity, respect for authority, and a sense of order were positively correlated with academic achievement. The judicial style was positively related to academic achievement among Filipino students.
Finally, the investigation of the relationships of thinking styles to academic achievement has also been conducted among university students in Spain (Cano-Garcia & Hughes, 2000) . Findings from this study also supported those obtained in Hong Kong. That is, the higher academic achievers tended to be those who preferred to adhere to existing rules and procedures (executive style), who preferred to work individually (internal style), and who preferred not to create, formulate, and plan for problem solutions (legislative style in a negative sense).
To summarize, all existing studies have indicated that thinking styles significantly contribute to academic achievement. Furthermore, there is much similarity in the specific ways in which thinking styles predict academic achievement across the different cultural groups. With the exception of the studies of U.S. gifted children (the findings among the gifted children in the Yale Summer School Program were directly opposite) and the mainland Chinese university sample, the studies of all the other samples indicated that the executive, conservative, and monarchic styles (styles that denote conformity and rule adherence) as well as the hierarchical style (a style that communicates a sense of order) contributed positively to academic achievement, whereas the legislative and liberal styles (styles that are creativity generating) contributed negatively to academic achievement. Finally, the judicial style has been proven to have positively contributed to academic achievement among all students except among Hong Kong university female students.
There are three issues that give rise to the need for further research on the relationships between thinking styles and academic achievement. First, the majority of the studies used average achievement scores rather than achievement scores in specific subject areas. However, given that thinking styles are at least partially socialized, success in achieving high scores for one subject (e.g., mathematics) could be different from that for another subject (e.g., history). Therefore, in the present study I used students' academic scores in specific subjects.
Second, given that one of the major motivations for constructing theories of styles was to allow the examination of the contributions of styles over and above abilities, controlling research participants' abilities becomes critical in the study of the contribution of styles to academic achievement. However, among the existing studies, only the two (Grigorenko & Stemberg, 1997; Stemberg & Grigorenko, 1993 ) of gifted children have controlled students' performance on an ability test. Zhang and her colleagues' studies of Hong Kong and mainland Chinese students, students in the Philippines, and their study of American university students merely controlled students' self-rated abilities. Although self-rating possesses a good amount of reliability and validity, the results from self-rated measures do not always correspond to results from performance measures. Consequently, in the present study I take into account students' abilities as measured by a performance test.
Finally, previous findings have been mixed regarding the effects of student characteristics (such as age, gender, and school class level) on thinking styles (e.g., Stemberg & Grigorenko, 1995; Zhang, 1999 Zhang, , 2001a Zhang, , 2001d Zhang & Postiglione, 2001; Zhang & Sachs, 1997) . However, none of the existing studies have taken these student characteristics into account. A preliminary analysis of the present data resulted in significant differences in thinking styles based on age, gender, and school class level. For example, older students tended to be less local, hierarchical, and external, but more internal in their thinking styles than did their younger counterparts. Female students tended to be less legislative, liberal, monarchic, and internal in their thinking styles than did their male counterparts. Students in higher level classes tended to be less local and hierarchical and more internal in their thinking styles than did students of lower school class levels. Thus, in the present study, students' ages, gender, and school class level were controlled.
My primary goal in this study was to identify the unique contributions of students' thinking styles to their academic achievement beyond age, gender, school class level, or ability. An equally important goal was to investigate the relationships between thinking styles and ability.
Based on the results of previous studies (see the above review of studies of thinking styles and academic achievement), I predicted that even after age, gender, class level, and ability are taken into account, a student's thinking style will still contribute to his or her academic scores. I also predicted that thinking style and ability are largely independent of each other.
Method

Participants
In Hong Kong, secondary schools are classified into five bands; the top 20% of primary school graduates are admitted to Band 1 secondary schools on the basis of their academic achievement (see Yung, 1997 for details). Students from two Band 1 secondary schools participated in the study. The first was a Catholic boys' school (A^ = 131), and the second was a Protestant girls' school {N -\ 19) . Of all the participants, 85 were studying in Form 1 (Grade 7), 83 in Form 2 (Grade 8), and 82 in Form 3 (Grade 9). The participants ranged in age from 11 to 16 years old, with an average age of 13.6 years.
In a previous study, I (Zhang, 2001a) investigated the contributions of thinking styles to academic achievement among Form 4 (Grade 10) and Form 5 (Grade 11) school children in Hong Kong. The present study is a natural extension of the previous study because it was conducted among Form 1, Form 2, and Form 3 children.
Measures
All the students responded to two questionnaires: The Thinking Styles Inventory (TSI; Stemberg & Wagner, 1992) and the Stemberg Triarchic Abilities Test (STAT; Stemberg, 1993) . The TSI is a self-report test consisting of 65 statements, each 5 statements assessing one of the 13 thinking styles delineated in the theory of mental self-govemment. Each statement is rated on a 7-point Likert-type scale ranging from 1 to 7, with 1 indicating that the statement does not at all describe the way the participants normally carry out their tasks and 7 denoting that the statement characterizes extremely well the way they normally carry out their tasks. In the present study, the participants responded to a Chinese version of the inventory that was translated and back-translated between Chinese and English in 1996.
Both the Enghsh and the Chinese versions of the TSI have obtained reasonably good reliability as well as good intemai and extemai validity (see earlier discussion). The Cronbach alphas usually have ranged from the mid .50s to the low .80s. Occasionally, the alpha coefficients for the local, monarchic, and anarchic styles fall below .50. In the present study, the Cronbach alphas ranged from .46 (anarchic style) to .82 (liberal style), with the median being .70 (conservative style). Detailed statistics on the thinking style scales are presented in Table 1 .
The STAT (Stemberg, 1993 ) is a performance test that assesses the analytical, creative, and practical abilities proposed in Stemberg's (1985) triarchic theory of human intelligence. Level H of the STAT, used in the present study, was designed for secondary school and university students. Furthermore, the test measures performance in three domains-verbal, quantitative, and figural. The use of a variety of domains, according to Stemberg (1999) , was intended to ensure that students who do well on one particular form of representation but not on another will nonetheless be provided with the opportunity to show their abilities.
The multiple-choice test contains 36 items; each 9 items contribute to the assessment of each of the three ability scales: Analytical, Creative, and Practical. The nine items in each kind of ability, in turn, are divided into the three domains: verbal, quantitative, and figural. Thus, the 36 items are distributed among 9 subscales (3 kinds of abilities by 3 domains). These nine subscales are Analytical-Verbal (dealing with artificial words), Analytical-Quantitative (number series), Analytical-Figural (matrices), Practical-Verbal (everyday reasoning), Practical-Quantitative (everyday math), Practical-Figural (route planning), Creative-Verbal (novel analogies), Creative-Quantitative (novel number operations), and Creative-Figural (novel series completions). Refer to Stemberg (1999) for more details.
The STAT is a research inventory that is still in the experimental stages of development (Stemberg, Castejon, Prieto, Hautamaki, & Grigorenko, 2001) . However, several studies using this inventory have supported the reliability and validity of the STAT for assessing the triarchic abilities among students in several cultures, including Finland, Spain, and the United States (e.g., Grigorenko & Stemberg, 1997; Stemberg, 1999; Stemberg, Grigorenko, Ferrari, & Clinkenbeard, 1999; Stemberg et al., 2001) . The present study used a Chinese version of the inventory that was translated and back-translated between Chinese and English particularly for this study.
Cronbaeh alphas for this study were .60, .34, and .66, respectively, for the Analytical, Practical, and Creative ability scales. Whereas the reliability data for the Analytical and Creative scales are considered acceptable, the reliability for the three practical subscales was too low to allow further data analyses. This low reliability might be due to inaccurate translation of some of the items. Further examination and testing of items in the Practical Scale need to be conducted among Hong Kong secondary school students. In the remaining analyses, only the analytical and creative subscales are included.
Finally, across the three school class levels, students' achievement scores in the following 16 subjects were used: art and design, biology, Chinese history, Chinese language, chemistry, computer literacy, design and technology, economics and public affairs, English, geography, history, integrated science, mathematics, music, physics, and religious studies.
Data Analysis
To achieve the objectives of the study, I conducted the following statistical procedures. First, I calculated partial correlations between the thinking style scales and the ability (only analytical and creative) scales, controlling for age, gender, and school class level. The aim of this statistical operation was to test whether or not thinking styles and abilities are independent of each other.
Second, I calculated partial correlations between students' scores on the STAT analytical and creative scales and their academic performance in various subject matters, again, controlling for age, gender, and school class level. The aim of this statistical procedure was to identify whether ability was related to students' academic performance. If so, ability needed to be controlled when examining the unique contribution of thinking styles to academic achievement. Of the 16 subjects examined, students' achievements in 10 areas were related to both analytical and creative abilities. Students' achievements in a further 5 subjects were related to creative ability. Thus, analytical and creative abilities were taken into account in the investigation of the contributions of thinking styles to academic achievement.
Finally, I conducted hierarchical multiple-regression procedures with students' academic performance as the dependent variables and the thinking styles as the independent variables, controlling for age, gender, school class level, as well as analytical and creative abilities.
Results
Results from calculating the partial correlations between thinking styles and ability, controlling for students' age, gender, and school class level, indicated that among the partial correlation coefficients among the 13 thinking style scales and the 2 ability scales, only 2 coefficients were statistically significant. The first was between the local style and analytical ability (r = .15, /? < .05). The second was between the anarchic style and creative ability (r = .18, p < .05). Therefore, essentially, there was a lack of relationship between ability and thinking styles, suggesting that the two constructs are largely orthogonal to each other.
Controlling for age, gender, and school class level, partial correlation coefficients suggested that 10 of the 16 subjects examined were significantly correlated with both analytical and creative abilities. Moreover, students' academic performance in another 5 subjects was significantly correlated with creative ability. Students' academic achievement in music was not related either to analytical ability or to creative ability. Results of this partial correlation analysis are shown in Table 2 . Table 3 contains summary statistics generated from hierarchical multipleregression procedures using the thinking styles as predictor variables for stu- dents' academic achievement scores after controlling for age, gender, school class level, and ability scores. Among other information, the table shows the variance accounted for by student characteristics and abilities together (R^s^/), the total variance explained by thinking styles as well as by student characteristics and abilities {R\fJ, and the variance uniquely contributed by thinking styles
Results indicated that thinking styles made unique contributions to the prediction of students' academic achievement in 14 of the 16 subjects. The two subjects to which thinking styles did not make a unique contribution were music and arts and design. The particular styles that statistically predicted achievement beyond student characteristics and abilities were the hierarchical style, the judicial style, and the monarchic style. Among these three styles, the hierarchical style stood out the most as it significantly predicted students' academic achievement scores in 10 subjects: biology, the Chinese language, Chinese history, computer literacy, economics and public affairs, English, geography, history, integrated science, and religious studies.
The judicial style significantly predicted students' academic achievement beyond student characteristics and abilities in three subjects: chemistry, mathematics, and physics. Finally, the monarchic style significantly contributed to students' achievement in design and technology over and above what has been explained by student characteristics and abilities. These unique contributions ranged from 3% to 8%.
Discussion
The primary objective of the present study was to investigate the contributions of thinking styles to academic achievement after controlling the effects of age, gender, school class level, and ability. A second goal of this study was to test the relationship (or the lack of relationship) between ability and thinking styles. Both goals were achieved, with the following major findings identified.
First, partial correlations (controlhng for age, gender, and school class level) resulted in only two (out of 26) significant relationships between ability and thinking styles. Therefore, it can be concluded from this study that there is a general lack of relationship between ability and thinking styles. This general lack of association was consistent with the finding obtained by Grigorenko and Stemberg (1997) in their study of American gifted school children as well as that obtained by Stemberg and Grigorenko (1995) in their study of nongifted students in four different schools. Although the null hypothesis cannot be proved, the present finding indicates that when age, gender, and school level are controlled, students' ability pattems cannot be predicted from their thinking style pattems, or vice versa. Rather, the two constructs are essentially independent of each other.
The second major finding concems the unique contribution of thinking styles to academic achievement. This finding warrants two points for discussion.
A first point relates to the manner in which particular thinking styles uniquely contributed to students' academic achievement. As has been described in the Results section, three thinking styles uniquely contributed to the prediction of students' academic achievement: the hierarchical, judicial, and monarchic styles. Specifically, the hierarchical style significantly contributed to the prediction of students' academic achievement in 10 subjects. Among these 10 subjects, the majority (all except integrated science) are subjects in the fields of social science and humanities. This finding not only indicates that the hierarchical style played an important role in students' academic achievement in these fields; it can also be interpreted that the use of hierarchical thinking style in dealing with these subjects tended to be rewarded academically in the two participating schools.
The judicial style contributed to students' achievement in chemistry, mathematics, and physics. All three of these subjects are from the natural sciences discipline. This finding indicates that the judicial style played an important role in students' achievement in natural sciences subjects, but it can also be understood that the use of the judicial style in learning these subjects tended to be rewarded academically in the two participating schools. Finally, the monarchic style contributed to students' achievement in the subject of design and technology.
Consistent with other studies that used the TSI to examine the contribution of thinking styles to academic achievement (e.g., Bernardo et al., 2002; Grigorenko & Stemberg, 1997; Stemberg & Grigorenko, 1993; Zhang, 2001a Zhang, , 2001b Zhang & Stemberg, 1998) , results of the present study identified the unique contributions of thinking styles to students' academic achievement. Furthermore, the hierarchical style has been consistently found to contribute to the prediction of students' academic achievement in all but one study-Grigorenko and Stemberg's study of American gifted students. Students with higher scores on the hierarchical style tended to do better academically.
Another style that constantly appeared as one of the major predictors for academic achievement was the judicial style. However, the ways in which the judicial style contributed to academic achievement have been mixed. Whereas higher scores on the judicial style tended to be associated with better achievement among students in the Philippines and in the United States, as well as among Hong Kong university male students and among secondary school students, higher scores on the judicial style were related to lower achievement scores among Hong Kong university female students.
None of the existing studies, including the present study, intended to examine the domain specificity of the contributions of styles to achievement. However, the present findings have clearly revealed the domain specificity of thinking styles in their contribution to academic achievement. That is, the hierarchical style contributed to the achievement in subjects of social sciences and humanities, and the judicial style predicted students' achievement in subjects of natural sciences. Although the examination of thinking styles' domain specificity was not a major concern of the present study, the identification of this clear pattern of thinking styles' domain specificity warrants future research that focuses on exploring how thinking styles affect students' academic achievements in different academic disciplines.
The second point for discussion that was dictated by the finding of the unique contributions of thinking styles to academic achievement beyond student characteristics and ability is the independence of thinking styles from ability. That is, the ways in which thinking styles uniquely contributed to academic achievement reinforced the finding obtained from the partial correlations between thinking styles and ability-the finding that thinking styles and ability were independent of each other.
By definition, the analytical ability and the judicial style should reflect each other. That is, the use of analytical ability involves judicial thinking; and vice versa, the use of the judicial style requires one to be analytical. However, the ways in which the tested abilities were related to academic achievement were independent from the manners in which thinking styles predicted academic achievement. Although 10 of the 16 subjects were related to analytical ability, only 1 subject (mathematics) was significantly predicted by the judicial style. By the same token, although students' achievements in 3 subjects (chemistry, mathematics, and physics) were predicted by the judicial style, only mathematics was significantly correlated with analytical abiUty. Therefore, the general lack of association obtained from the partial correlations was supported by the ways in which thinking styles uniquely contributed to academic achievement.
Conclusions and Implications
Two conclusions can be drawn from the present results. First, with age, gender, and school class level being controlled, ability and thinking styles are essentially independent of each other. This implies that thinking styles and ability are two very different constructs. Yet, thinking style is as important as ability in student learning. Thus, along with other variables (especially ability) that are traditionally believed to affect student performance, thinking styles should also be taken into account in school settings.
Second, along with previous studies, the present study indicated that to be successful in academic performance in almost all educational systems, the use of hierarchical thinking style is critical. As discussed earlier, other recurrent styles that significantly predicted academic achievement in various cultures have been the judicial, conservative, executive, monarchic, and internal styles. Sadly, the consistent finding regarding the creativity generating styles has been that they either did not significantly predict or had a negative impact on students' academic achievements.
What is going on? Why is there such a lack of encouragement of creativity generating styles? Why is it that the lack of encouragement has gone to such an extreme that even the subjects that should theoretically require creative styles were not related to the creativity generating styles? Specifically, why was such a subject as design and technology significantly predicted by the monarchic thinking style but not by creativity generating styles such as the legislative style or liberal style? Why was it that the creativity generating styles did not matter in achievement in music, or in art and design? , A recent article (Yeung, 2003) from the South China Morning Post, Hong Kong's leading English language newspaper, seems to have provided a clear answer to such questions. Yeung reported that about one third of Hong Kong schools did not offer arts classes at the senior secondary school level and that arts subjects are often regarded as "unimportant 'pastimes'" by schools and are taught by unqualified teachers. Yeung also reported that where the arts were taught, classes were often uninspiring and limited to craft, design, and music.
Apparently, there is an urgent need for Hong Kong educators and educators in other school systems in which such disturbing findings as creative thinking are either not being encouraged or are being penalized to embark on a serious endeavor to cultivate creative thinking. This urgent need is demanded for students' future career success. To be successful in the world of work, students will have to be able to use a variety of thinking styles, especially creativity generating styles.
Future Research
Whether or not thinking styles contribute to academic achievement is no longer the major issue. After a decade of research on the contributions of thinking styles to academic achievement (from Stemberg and Grigorenko's 1993 study to the present study), using the theory of mental self-government has clearly and consistently indicated that thinking styles have significant predictive power for students' academic performance. Instead, the major issue that scholars should focus on is how and why particular thinking styles contribute to students' academic achievement in some subject matters but not to that in other subject matters. Stemberg (1988, t997) argued that thinking styles are at least partially socialized. The success in different academic subjects may require different thinking styles. Thus, not unexpectedly, in the process of studying different subjects, students might have been socialized to use particular thinking styles. However, this is merely a post hoc speculation. Carefully designed investigations need to be conducted to examine the domain specificity of thinking styles with respect to their unique contributions to academic performance.
APPENDIX Thinking Styles in the Theory of Mental Self-Government
Dimension
Thinking style Key characteristics
Legislative One prefers to work on tasks that require creative strategies; one prefers to choose one's own activities.
Executive
One prefers to work on tasks with clear instructions Function and structures; one prefers to implement tasks with established guidelines. Judicial
One prefers to work on tasks that allow for one's evaluation; one prefers to evaluate and judge the performance of other people.
Hierarchical
One prefers to distribute attention to several tasks that are prioritized according to one's valuing of the tasks.
Monarchic
One prefers to work on tasks that allow complete P focus on one thing at a time.
Oligarchic
One prefers to work on multiple tasks in the service of multiple objectives, without setting priorities. Anarchic
One prefers to work on tasks that would allow flexibility as to what, where, when, and how one works.
appendix continues
APPENDIX (continued)
Dimension
Thinking style Key characteristics Level Global Local One prefers to pay more attention to the overall picture of an issue and to abstract ideas. One prefers to work on tasks that require working with concrete details.
Intemal
One prefers to work on tasks that allow one to work CpQ as an independent unit. Extemal
One prefers to work on tasks that allow for collaborative ventures with other people.
Liberal
One prefers to work on tasks that involve novelty and ambiguity. Leaning
Conservative One prefers to work on tasks that allow one to adhere to the existing mles and procedures in performing tasks.
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